
Silver Sage Renaissance Festival 2022  
June 10th and 11th 

Garden City, Ks 
Welcome to the village! 

 
Are you a return vendor / performer / group from 2021 __________ or 2022  ______________ 
 
Booth Name _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Mailing address_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Webpage, Facebook, Esty etc. _________________________________________________________________________________ 
Number of guests accompanying your booth ____________________________ 
 

New vendors any size up to 13 X 13 - $75 for non-electrical hook ups.   

   Any size up to 20 X 20 - $100 for non-electrical hook ups.  

 
Please avoid modern booth appearance to provide a completely immersive experience. Contact us for help to 
create a Renaissance Faire booth “with-what-I-got” materials, such as a Pop-Up canopy. Please try to stay in 
theme – it will help with not only your sales, but also the atmosphere       
  

 

Please describe what you what you do, show, or sell ________________________________________________________________  

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

  

Please consider two options for securing booths, sandbags, or stakes. (Site prefers sandbags currently). Do you have specific 

requests or concerns, and is there a booth or group you would like to avoid or be next too?  

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

 
 
Site map will be finalized June 5th and only those vendors who have paid registration will be listed on the map. Set up begins at 0900 
Friday June 9th. Only natural lighting available for booth set up. 

Be advised 
Booth set up by 7 PM Friday per host site request (Subject to change). 
Host site also request no trailers or heavy trucks on grass.  
No outside pets. No modern camping on site. 
Booth fees can be taken up to the day of the event. Event is rain or shine. No money will be refunded for any reason outside of a 
natural disaster affecting the site location. Event coordinators reserve the right to cancel the event at any time due to unforeseen 
circumstances such as natural disaster and will refund all monies appropriately  
Checks can be made payable to Silver Sage Renaissance Festival, via Paypal, or through webpage. 

We are 501 c 3 Non-Profit       
 
By signing this agreement, I release Silver Sage Renaissance Festival and the City of Garden City Ks of and all agents within of any 
liability, claims, loss or theft, or injury incurred during the event. I further understand that vendors and performers are encouraged 
to provide their own liability insurance while participating in the Silver Sage Renaissance Festival. Signature indicates acceptance of 
all conditions. Agreement further authorizes release of photography to Silver Sage Renaissance Festival website(s) and social media 
use. 
 
Signature ________________________________________________________________________Date______________________ 

 
Your planning crew with the SSRF 

 
Huzzah, we made it through the fine print! 

  


